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(Empress Trays God (o Kelp, Seventh Wanl Improvement Suburbanites Say They Do Robert Simpson,aV Trofes- - Says ; Whitewashing- Story Coroner's. Jury Hold In
Then Orders llio an- - Qui). Interviewing City Aot Uet 1ho Famous h sionai- - subject, h ails to iissue or jyalsehooa quest Over Remains of

nuisiied Hlain. . Officials, Clear Bull Run; : Come Out of Trance. Taft Says Nothing. Bank Cashier.

tVnttmA hw Lua Wlra. I United Pm Lmm Wlra.1irultrd Fm Imm Wlre.l I Water meters and water malm ar Prom uaer of city water in out Sr1. rit.iiatoli t The Jo.rm.1
Tampa, Jdako, Jlov. Ta coron.r s" T. " w ifffinrvn tn a n i paiAtn lira riai1 iwAn I inaTflr I n tl rtrnikkn itiadA ltimnr Jary baa Just broogbt U a verdict oftn choru of complaint a to aenrloe, trtsd v., Robrt Hlmoeon. II year to th Unltnd Preaa reaardln th

' Cologne. Nor. Th Cologne Ga- - what th Seventh Wart Improvement
self today print th detail of a battle club are after. It contend that th
between armsJ force commanded by charter specifies that every conaumer In
Prince Abate and a army led by Prince the city ahall be placed on a meter.
i Lriaki. kAlk 1 1 HiliAm P., iiiIma Ihvl. OTI.I . . 1 ..it .w

oiolde U the ease of the death of J.som uacr complain Moau utey are I old. waa today declared dead by Ir. Ola via article In thla wek'a Colller-a-
,

unable to aecure enough of it. while I William Long, following Slmpaon'a which waa entitled "The Whltewaahlng Oobeltree, easklar of th MUddlstoa gut
baak. Th jar find that th act waaIn another eectlon of the city they arelcollapa laat night. while under the or Bellinger." The aecretary aaUWith tyM shooting daggera. Hi ar--1 ,1, According to the dispatch committee of the city council what they

objecting becauae they get too much, I hypnotlo Influence of Arthur Kverton, I "The Olavi itory la a tlaaue of falsethur J. Hchureman and Mis Vyvian I ovr j000 , wre killed In a. fight think of the mlilMt and. from eommu- - prompted by worry beoauae of 'friendly
uch a It la, ... . la profeaalonal hypnotlat, at a localjhood, utterly unwarranted In view of loan mad by Ocbeltree wlthent tiiGroves, the alleged affinity of, th for-- 1 which listed 70 hour. The Oesettk nlratlon hnd with the mayor, they hope

1 mers husband, met thla afternoon face! stated that Abrahe wtt capture by to be able to secure the relief asked for.
i k. Miiirirnnm of Justice of I Abate, whose forte put the opposing Thla afternoon a committee of nine.

Out at Woodlawn taxpayer ar pro I theatre. the facta, which could eaally be ob knowledge of the bask director,"teatlng at the variety of water aup-- l Bimpaon waa a "profeaalonal ubect Ulned by anybody who want them.' Th Joaaa war made to W. T. Bhartjuat a tneir palate get acoua-- I u umvciea wnn tvtrmn, wno ciairaa j ue aecreiary continueani.on ' ' ' ' larmy to rout, J representing one delegate from each of pllnd.
1 "?.:. n T ... s.h,.r-m.-n and During the battle Kmnr. Tsltu. the-pua- eluba of the Ninth ward, wys . tomed to" delectable Bull Run they are th by nt dead but In a cataleptic "It l not aurprlalng that a publlca Uff, who waa promoting1 ta lUddleton

Or Xednctloa work, which I said towitched to fJuid, pumped from tho,ute- - I tlon which could. In the purault of the
Alblna' well, which. I said to be o I Dr. Long InaUt that Blropaon waa ame propnginda. under data of Octo- - be bankrupt.. AssUtaat OaahU 1. O.
bltter at. time that druggist erv I J"ed when be first fell to the atage bar 30 recklfssly reproduce a vlrw, a p-- VaJater closed th bank Satardar. after
It when they run ahort of the real I floor. Th hypnotlat had placed th peering In a familiar railroal folder, of I OcAeltree had. aa he told ki. wife mn.

wl Menelik. meet with the committee and Ts--ki wife in th-- hail and courtroom and of Emperor prayed un- - water
Schureman cesslngly for Prince Abate uooeaa. ctia the plan aubmltted by them to the

''.?.lt.a . L Vil"Sssd water For hours, th article ttes. .he .- - city Authorities.
IF.Ia wire whom he de-- eluded heraelf in a royal chamber, where Thla plan provide In general that
f.trT ti ifltn she knelt with a heavy wooden cross on the districts of Woodstock and Mount
Co elooejfwlth Ml' OwS er back. ' '. , - . ,

. . Bcott he .uppll.d by a main laid direct
!5h;r . - - When Abate won ah ordered htm to from the uppor rervolr. while the dla- -

.? ir.TJ' .J it . ... t,a devaatati Abrll)o region and maaaarre trlct embraced by Sell wood. Kenllworth

article of naaty mineral water. Numer- - I young man in a rigid state and arter the Grand River canyon In Colorado, to Bolae. inTirtiM v. ,.
ou good housewlve of that uburb 'tretcblng hi body from one chair to L picture of an available power alte In 7. 7 V IUrt "
have no ree-ula- r "waah d-- v" hvanan anotljer stood upon It. When Kverton dancer of unlawful .....nl.Hion on the W any
they calm that it I flrat necessary to attempted to arouse him. impaon fell South Piatt rlv.r. 200 miles away nolncle. Tb Ut xnUBr
they claim that It la first necessary, to 0,v.'rr,dJa,- - "rfort" to r,toro n,m to I across the continental divide, should be wU1 tomorrow and will examine...Z to people living In the domain, of the and other auburban cluatera In the

"heV .for, ita rov" captured , prince... Her terrible- - order tod vlclnlty-- b. aupplted from main tie bank's book's books.morning to be assured that It will be ra,,ea- - willing, without the slightest effort to
Oohaltre was employed on th lastrree enough from sediment to avoid I . y"i?' . . .. . .. asceruin the real facta, to give wings' rieT a more, and 'or the .laughter of thouand waa not rrom ine, lower reaervoir.

. ""i!:.5uVr .'T- - n. carried Into effect, however. a. King . Kaa Data ITepared, treaklng" tb clothes. , - u,m,n ni , ,0 a aory whlch nert.tofor. ben
When tti'iv w.t.- - rf.n. .. i I iution and artificial renplitAtTon. as well ki,,h in .n i...t mn, tZ 1 m.n whn ha taken n ! M,n,,,t countermanded tier command Th committee of nine ha gonejlnto re railroad for 18 years before aonUng

to Kiddlatoa three year ago. Th safeto A bat and issued, an edict of mercy, the question In a systematic mnnner over th independent plant which first "'" -- ""' las the president of the 1,'nlted States,: interest in the cae and. refuspd.to. aia
nlAea at n tn . .

bls endeavor to restore life.andShaa prepared drawings and data to who after careful conalderatlon pro robbery a short tin age baa so connec-
tion wjtb tb cashier's act.

supplied Woodlawn --vlth water, the
supply came from the wells abov men- - Everton has been arreated on a charge nounced the an me dlalngenuous and unThe .chooiuaoher waa .miyout PASSENGER AGENTS

with hat to
show Just why their plan la the beat.
These map and other data show the tloned. and was distributed by means of of. manslaughter, but probably will be juatlf leda nanaaorne inrai slse of the main needed, the extension a standolpe. The mains were of wood: "leasea on Dan penoing tne action orDISCUSS BUSINESSmatnh. in which ault Mr. Bcnureman ine uiavls statement has ga
of th fros-mal- n and lateral and all faw her on the treet Friday, and believl nothing either In veracity or Justifies-- Iand It la now urged that the time has the grand Jury. An autopsy will be beld

come when the latter ahnnM .ha mun. ' an effort to determine the exact UIIIG BUREAUof the detail of. the proposed construe' tlon In the Interval since its presentaing that her husband had purcnaaea it.
2 L..w.n ..j ceeded bv ."better material. Tn manv I cause of deathtlon work for the two district.l.

-- ssengBr dubiuch i ma muino tion to the president and In view ofcaused in. arrest o ""-"- "" " north went la belna- - talked over todar In places th pipes have begun to sollt al- - I
.

yerton said today that ho could notThe general plan 'has boen dlseussed the complete vindication of myself andlowing a seepage which keeDs the I e'Pla'n why he was unable to awakenois aiiifinT.
- James Nash, lne ve" -- argo Duuaing wnere tne by correspondence by the mayor andattorney for penureman ..,,. nrentiivea of Lu m.A th. other offlilals of the department, I willstreets In bad shape, -- At tho corner of I Simpson. He said the only possible exWith his C II- - Iappeared pelf.e orthweat railroads are holdlns Lrnniiinii ho. han' anaurnd of care. make no further statement at present"and Miss Groves,

ents. and .Ralph Madrona and Clarendon streets a leak I P'anatlon was that Simpson had ben
Kb. . 1. . , A. I flrlnklnflp HAfir. h. n rm.a rl V. ,Coan represents Mr, i.. nariv. m.Hn.' n h vnh ..? .,.r.v.i .nn.M..I 1 1 1 m n . " ...... M , I 1UI HIIU uni ifft'n ... -

IS THE PROJECT

Representatives of all the transcon

employe, of the department unearthed theatra " v
th. .n.i.n . . I nr. Tin.'a Ani.inr, ih.t h. k .. President Taf t s attention waa called to

coast . Passenger association. ' . tlon by the city authorltle when the
habitation. ' . l Thoae In attendance on the . meeting matter la presented to them. It I hoped

fihi r William McMurray, general paa- - therefore that a a reult of, the meet- -
Schureman aat on one eno seat senger agent Oregon Railroad ft Navl- - Ing thla afternoon th city will order

Inserted a wedge. It Is charged that Mead "clal and the body has been ,th? altt'." "r1t'c,e.' h'rh "ppeared In
week's he refused to mskequite frequently the Bull Run water I Placed in the hands of tbe authorities tinental line, are meeting in Portlandany comment upon Itreaches the consumer In such a dea-re- e I for tne autopsy.in me courtroom. -- - gatlon company; George F. Nevln. th improvement made which are be- -

year-ol- d on occupied to othef. L traffto manager of th Oregon Eleo-- Ing; asked for by the Improvement today arranging a plan for th weighor impurity mat it is of a dark brown Ing of freight In carload lot br thacolor and It Is necessary to open the
faucets for a considerable period of 1 ranscontinental Freight bureau. . Thi

meeting is being held by th TransconlirJilIIlM CASESSUIT TO RECOVERtime In order that the stream mar mir- -

r VT, h3l7 not rtJ their tric! J- - M-- Swtt"lt.nteMtl pil-- cluM. . ,

afngtr ag.en Oregon Railroad ft Navl- - The Seventh "Ward Improvement club
glances. t gallon company; Ralph Jenkins, assist- - has taken a decided, stand in regard Xo

Bchiireman has Jlrn.,"2 ant general freight and paasenger agent th meter question. At a recent meet,
money for th upport of Jil 8eaUl1 Portland A Spokane and the ing of the club resolutions were adopted
children, and the attorney for Mr ABtor,a' & oolurnbU River -- railroad; favoring the meter system and stating

iry itseir. . tinental Freight bureau of weighting
"I don't know what Is the matter and inspecting and la attended by leadwith the water," said Mrs. G. H, McKee ing freight officials from the western

roads.or 153S Madrona street, "but sometimes WILL BE CALLEDK",7 1 " Waldo G. Paine, traffic, manager Inland that this system or paying ror water
a few days to allow the per-- jp, .t.mf H. A. Jackson, assist- - used by the cltlsena was the only fair INSURGEhTFUHOSit not only appears of a brownish color. It Is proposed to devise a bureau atbut it carries a peculiar odor that isirewon a "olv'"",c" .- -- ant general freight and passenger agent and Just way, and advocating that me-Justl- ce

Olson refused to "n"1', Northern Pacific; A. Q. Charlton, a, ter. be Installed wherever city water this meeting that wilt assume entiremost disagreeable. At such times we do charge of the matter of weighing car--not use it for drinking purposes."T m t'Z. ThThiii general passenger agent North- - waa consumed,againstwill !, ,,, v .. Mnrrfh r.hir.n. i,.t m,.i4 9mt1h. Other ' patrons of the water systemband and affinity until sue Case in Philippines Will United States Court rrc-- 0 Vw ltriir,,w.- - JL. T. Rnniul' VAmvmrA C I m. 1..11 . tUmt tt. .h... emphatically protested against water.'u. a.w w . "V 1 " I flO rWVIUinillB uu ma v .
is wife. from the Alblna wells, which Is sup Tnia tr iinii I'lf-n- s riT 1:. " " "m" "ujwith" hi.r;TfT Vtricui howin, that f?0! 5L a"r.M"n.er.BK.,f Test Authority of a uii-u i" uw line tram crew, themselves. -plied tnem aunng portions or the suraiUai Ll a. v. mo v.ogvH vssvv aav w-i- .fr nfy UlBUCU VII lllciri n iu a nail fiavaiHil nnfonflnTio I Under the arrangement being disIcUtlon company, and Henry Dickson, Dav for the water actually consumed mer season, claiming It to be brackish Military Ruler.
there should never be any divorce and
his alleged .affinity as staunchly sup-
porting the free love theory, Arthur J.
Schureman, sales manager' for a large

vu wvva, aa wyvocu tu ,i cca awja sa, uuivailand so "hard" that It would fall of aof tha Great Northern. I The resolution In full, as adopted at
The meeting is to discuss routine mat- - the meeting of th club, are a fol- - unuer ine , a ranscontinenti jrreiirritcertificate of good character In any com-

munity. , ' ...I bureau that will take charge of thisters arising In the passenger depart- - hows: v By an order entered today In
menta in this section of the country, '"We. the members of the Seventh Property owners in that vicinity will Manila. Nov. 9. Important lltieatlon United States court all the defendants Work Of inftnACtln Itra warn trivmn avai

lumber concern, finds himself placed
between . cross i fires In his elopement
with Miss Vyvlan Grove and the de-- soon urge the city government to re-

Place the old wooden DlDes beuae of before the court of fir8t at indicted by the grand Jury and charged to the bureau some-- time ago. v.
ert.10n.of his wife at Houston; Texas.-- !

the necessity for better fire protection. " - T " - usava MSVI w via VUII"Jli W HU Bu w. " I S IIVSO T lit I' UUAUI UO II Its. I U

issue will determine the authority of a ment In the entry of lands in the Uma- - j talned by the transcontinental bureauIt Is said that if a large fire should military commander under war power.' In each of the larger cities and all cartilla Indian reservation will be calledstart In Woodlawn It would be impos

and at It such matters as advertising, Ward league of the city of Portland,
special rates for conventions and slml- - being desirous of furthering equaliza- -
ktr matters are agreed .upon; tlon among the cltlsens of Portland1 and

-
i giving our fair city and householders

TIIEEE "GRAFT" VICTDIS liXdS5
OF BUENS DISCHARGED XlV

".' " meat adopted thereto on April 1, X907,
(Catted Press Leased Wfre.) which, charter and amendments provide

Early in 1900 Augustine De ta Pens

Object to Divorce.
Mrs. Schureman will not consent to a

divorce because she think it Is against
public norals, and directly opposite to
the marriage vow. She Is not seeking

sible to put on a pressure greater than upon to plead and stand ready for trialhad on deposit with the Hongkong andl!r :.T "L.71the danger of W. l- - durinsr the third week of the Decern40 pounds because of
bursting tha mains. . o . . , t . , ... mi .ill k.UVI IV I 111 , ui com iun UOOO V w19,000 pesos. In December of that yearIn th Mount Scott district much crit heard before Judge Wolverton.a divorcer from - Shureman as has been

stated, and neither does she want to be Pena was arrested by the military auicism of tho Woodmere Water company According to the Indictments foundthorities as an Insurgent snd an In- -Ban rranclsco,tJSOV. . jeremian vani.na every water consumer within thdivorced woman. is Deing or the alleged by the grand Jury, the principal In
Miss Groves, the Texas school teacher Wormer, William Corbin, Rex Hamlin city limits and using city water shall d,on of that utllUyTor t4hK!.C0.mma"general's determining 13 cases are J. H. Raley and Alonio

load weighing will be performed by
thern. In this way the haphazard fashi-
on of weighing freight that hss ex-

isted more or less under the weighing
by train crews-wi- ll be done away with
and the weight figure ' returned,, to
the transcontinental bureau will be
final, and .presumably accepted as cor-
rect by both railroad and shipper.

Among those who are conferring on
tho matter today are W. E. Coman. as-
sistant general freight agent of th
Harrlman lines, Harry Adams, general
freight and passenger agent of the S. P.

S. and the A. At C; Archibald Graj'.

who was arrested with Schureman Frl-an- a Albert McKInley, who were arrest- - be placd upon, a meter, and such con- - continuing the supply of Bull Run funds
deposited In the bank by Pena were

funds.ed on the complaint of William J. sumer shall pay only for the water oon water. It is charged that the company
Is now sending water from their pumped General "u5""' who waa at lnai timewella to tho oonsumdr.
conditions the city water "J.vJ.!n! department of VIdepartment ayaa. Issued an order directing tbe bankappears to be helpless, however much It

burns, graft prosecution's detective, sumed by him; and,' whereas,, the water
four months ago and accused of loot-- board of the city of Portland Is caus-
ing his private office of papers and Ing to be charged a different rate than
documents connected with the graft that subscribed by law, and wholly

were released from ous- - trary to the city chartor and am end-tod- y

today because Of lack of evidence ments thereto,
and the charges were dismissed.- - "Now, therefore, be It resolved by

Luther Brown. Euaene Piatt and At-- th members of this league that we use

to pay Over those fundi to General

Knotts, alleged to have connived with
a number of others ;to procure the fil-
ing, of homestead entries upon unal-
lotted' Indian lands, and which were
subject to sale under the agreement
between the government and the state
ef Oregon. In every case It Is alleged
that Knotts and Raley were to become
the owners of the realty as as
title should be obtained from the gov-
ernment and that these men furnished
the money and proofs whereby final

might desire to assist the people of that

day night, has never been married and
.lays her claim to the man, since she
ha been In his company the past two

. years. Sh Is charged by Mrs. Schure-
man with stealing her 'husband, and
keeping him away from his family. The
woman1 say the was not a happier
or more contented family In Houston
than the Schureman family and that It
waa all upset, when Schureman met
Miss Groves on a .Pullman dining car
one day. From that moment, the wife

Wetherspoon. The bank Immediately comdistrict to secure a better supply. The
Woodmere concern is entirely independ-
ent- - - -

plied with the .order and the funds were
deposited in the treasury of the United

assistant general freight agent of th
Great Northern; Henry Blakeley, assist-
ant freight agent of the Northern Patorney Frank Murphy, who are charged every endeavor ,to prevail upon said Under arrangements recently consum-

mated the city allowed the Woodmere
states as seised insurgent funds.

Pena died subsequently and tho ad-
ministrator of his estate commenced

with grand larceny, and Attorney Wil- - water ourn a. .rvn io cific; and Superintendent of Weighing
Cade of the Transcontinental Freight
bureau. "patents were obtained. It Is anttel11am M. Abbott counsel for the United imraraiiiy inu "i w system

Railways, charged with receiving stolen provided by our laws and the cityasserts, she lost control Of her husband pated that many of the persons whoand the school teacher began to yield acted for them as "dummies will bean InfluencAjOver him. Miss Groves 1

suit against the Hong Kong and Shang-
hai Banking corporation to recover the
money that was paid over to the gov-
ernment by order of the military au-
thorities, alleging In his complaint that
the bank had no right or authority to

company connect their plant with the
Mount Tabor reservoir, from which It
secured Bull Hun water at fixed; meter
rates. While this arrangement was
utilized by the Wood mere plant the
Mount Scott people received an excellent
and satisfactory water pressure. . It Is

also known to have had many suitors. called by the government as witnesses.
' The defendants cited to appear are:
Alonzo Knotts, J. H. Raley, John H.

goods, will appear for preliminary hear- - cnarior nu u w.raunwB
Ing on "November 20. O section 227 of the. charter of

Tho cases were an outgrowth of the th cltv of. Portland, which provides
graft prosecution in San Francisco. At nd appropriates a sufficient sum for

th Purchase of Installations of watertrine Detec- -tha the men were arrested
J mter t0 UVPT the water to consum- -tlv Burns charged that "men in the

V Pays Wif Tisit.
Schureman visited his wife and three Crow, William Caldwell, William

Slusher, John - Rahe, John Vert Johnchildren Sunday, where they are stay now stated that the pressure is so light
as to fall in raising water to the second

ACCEPTS AMOUNT :

COVERING HIS COSTS
'Vi W'fri'.!'

Edward E. Leonard has settled hi
Suit against the Independent 'Foundry
company for $2600 damages by accept-
ing $137.50, th amount of certain costs
he has incurred. After the case was
on trial yesterday it developed tiat he
Is under 21 years of age, and as he had

empioy of the defense had stolen orlg- - " TlTT..,,.--. .fc.e .
obey the order of the military com-
mander.

The corporation contends that the
military rule In these Islands at that

ing-- at 188H Graham street He waa
.'In a repentant mood and askd his wife nuu vv v cms wivi a aajua v wa vaca. v M. Wynn, C. W. Mathews. Bailey Rosa,

S. M. Olmstead, P. E. Porter, U.' R,
Bowman, George H. Adams.

story of dwellings, which again raiselnals andmade duplicates of his papers
in connection with the graft cases. copy of this resolution be sent to everyto forgive him, saying that th axfin the question of fire protection.push club within the city of Portland. ftlme was supreme, and It Was forced toity was largely to blame, He also of Improvement associations for bothActive Campaign. obey the order, which It considered was

a perfectly proper one.these suburbs will give the matter From Falls City to Newport Is aboutNEW RAILROAD HASfered to return to the family, but to
this Mrs. Schureman stated she would Ben Rlesland, , president of the Sev 50 miles. It may prove that while thaprompt attention.enth Ward club, says that an active ef- -'TARIFFS IN FIELD sued In his own name, he was out offort will be made to secure the adop court Rather than have a guardian ap
not a"t this tlma consent, slne he had

: lived with the younger woman the past
two years. She wished, however, that

i he contribute to the support of the
PERSONALtlon of the meter system throughout

Lieutenant Colonel Edwin F. Glenn,
Twenty-thir- d Infantry, who Is in pos-
session of certain papers In connection
with the seizure of the funds, has been
called as a witness, but as the docu-
ments are packed in cases In govern

Southern Faciric is Duuaing to xiiia-moo- k

bay, the Oregon Electric 'will
come through the fertile Silets valley
to the Yaquina bay. This would be a
stragetic move for the Hill forces, says
the signal -

Frleght and passenger tariffs for the I the city. pointed ana Degin a new suit, he set-
tled for a fraction of the sum he hadGrangevile-Ripari- a Joint line, owned "The meter system Is the only Justchildren The wif has agreed to a sep asked, - - .

aration, but will not listen to a divorce by the O. R. & N. and the Northern
Pacific, wlll; be . Issued next week, and

and eqtiltabte system for determining
the charges water consumption, ment storehouses at Jefferson barracks,

at St Louis, Mo., it Is probable thefor herself or for the husband. the actual operation of the line underMia Grove, is staying In her room. court will adjourn and send Colonelthe new company Incorporated last week
Glenn to the United States to securwill begin within a few days or as

A. Gray, assistant' general freight
agent of tbe Great - Northern Railway
company, with headquarters at Seattle,
Wash., is In Portland today on business
for tho road;

W. C. North, deputy County assessor,
returned yesterday from a two months'
trip through the east and south, during
which time he visited bis old home,' In
Sweetwater, Tenn.; which he had not

at the Francis hotel. West Park and
Morrison streets, and alleges she was
not- - the means of taking Schureman

th desired data.soon as the tariffs can oe published and
go ' Into effect,from nil wire and family. She asserts

said-Mr- . Rlesland. "With the meter system-

-every man will be taxed for the
water he actually uses and not for wa-
ter which he does not use. The Seventh
Ward Improvement club considers that
this system is Just and right and will
attempt to see to It that the system
Is adopted as the standard of, the city.

"As -- yet - no definite plans' for the
campaign have been formulated, but it

While General Manager Finch willthat sh Is as good a woman as Mrs.
Schureman. and that her relation with have charge of the operation of the Joint JL T. I. COUNCILline, he will be its only general offithe man have been proper. She further seen for 21 years.cial. . The freight and passenger traf K. T. Allen, now district forester Instate that her people are of an old
southern family, and highly respectable. fic over the line will be handled exclu- -

charge of Oregon, Washington andslvely in the offices of the two parent Is the intention of the club to send theShe has a sister 17 years old now teach Alaska, will, relinquish the reins of the FAVORS APPEALroads "In this city and there will be no resolutions aooptea ty u to every puan-- ing the primary grade in that state. national forest service In this districtappointments as general frleght or gen-- 1 club in the Seventh ward and in the: Schwa reman ha taken ' apartment at
eral nassenger agents. The minor sd-- I city, and see If some concerted actionanother place.
polntmenta are said to b In the hands can not be secured,Schureman and Miss Grove were ar-test-

Friday midnight by Constable of Mr. Finch. , , .

r

Also Recommends Jurv

To-da- y the art of
making good
coa is still a secret.
You may never
learn the secret
but you can al:
ways get the co-

coa ask for

November IB to take charge of his new
work, the Pacific Northwest Forest Pro-
tection and Conservation association. C.
S. Chapman, who succeeds him ss dis-
trict forester, will assume the manage-
ment November IS. The offices of the
association will In all probability be in-

stalled in the Beck building In order to
bo-ne- ar tbe national forest service of-
fices.

C. 8. Chapman, district forester to be.

Brake-ma- Careless; Alan Dead.
Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 9. Two train Trial in Labor Con-

tempt Cases.men wer killed, another was severely
MO PORTER

PLEADS GUILTY
Injured and a passenger named Inkle- -

. Wagner and Deputy William Klernan
I at their rooms, Mrs. Schureman caus-In- g

' tbe warrant to be issued, in which
sh charged them with cohabitation.
Sh traced them from Houston. Texas,
thlr former home. Miss Grove claims
to have been doing sewing for several
prominent women, but no Indication of
this could be found. ' "

Schureman has started suit for' a di-
vorce at Oregon City. '

road, was badly hurt in 'a collision to
day between a freight and a passenger Toronto. Ont, Nov. 9. The executive
train on the Louisville ft Nashville and H. K. O'Brien of the national forest council of the American Federation ofservice are attending tbe sheepmen'srailroad. The ''cause of -- the accident
Waa due. It is alleged, to the negli Labor today recommended, in Its report
gence of a brakeman. -

'V -

Man Who Wounded Rail
to the convention, that an appeal be
taken to the United States supreme
court from the Jail sentences Imposed
on President Gompera, John Mitchellroad Jlen Soon to Be

Sentenced.
and Secretary Morrison In the contempt
charges.

convention at Pendleton.
J. W. York of Grand Ilaplds, Mich,

who has been visiting his brother,
Charles B. York, for the past two weeks,
leaves this evening for his home, Mr.
Tork Is the senior member of the house
of York, manufacturers of musical in-
struments, and has bden combining busi-
ness with pleasure on his trip.

Astoria business men are holding "get
together'' dinners. At the last on 125
were present

COOPER'S FOLLOWERS GIVE

REASON FOR THEIR BELIEF
The council also recommended that

Jury trial be demanded In contempt
cases growing out or labor disputes.

The report will be voted on tomorrow
and It Is expected thaFIf will be adopt

R. E. Brooks, the negro who shot B.
H. Trumbull and John McLoughlin sev-
eral months. ago at Heppner. and who
was Indicted yesterday by the grand
Jury of Morrow county, pleaded guilty
upon his arraignment this morning, and

ed.

! ....

s--s ffs ss--s rhWith a theory that .human health Is been beneficial, and that b could af--1 sentence will be passed upon him In
ford m no relief, my physician advised I few days.on the stomach and with

medicine which h say. proves this the us to return to the ocean. I could I - Brook, who was tho porter ot a Pull- -
ory. Ia T. Cooper, bas built up aa Im find nothing that would help me, and man car, became drunk while hfs car

- mens following during the paet year. almost gave up in despair. On reading I waa stationed at Heppner, and when
Cooper has visited most of the lead in our daily papers of Cooper's New 1 Trumbull and McLouahlln attempted to

.. You Better Not
. Get Dyspepsia

If you can help it. Kodol prevents Dypepsia, by effect-
ually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.

Discovery, I sent for a bottle In order I arrest him for disturbing the peace shoting cities of the country, and in each
-f 'ty has aroused a storm of discussion

about his beliefs snd his medicines.
to try it. I th two men and escaped In the dark

"Before taking half of th first bnt-lnea- s. He was raptured, and since thatWherever he has gone, people have tie. l reit better. Believing it was do-- I time has been In Jail awaiting the ao- -
called- - upon him by thousand, and his ing me gooo. a continued taking it. I tlon of the arand lurr.preparation has sold In Immense quan am now on tne reurth bottle, and am A great many peopl who bartities. x Improving rapidly. .1 can now eat food

that I have not been able to eat for NEW ADMINISTRATOR trined with indigestion, have been
sorry for It when nervous or

The, sale of this medicine ha now
spread over the- - entire country, and Is
growing enormously each rear. Ia view MAY BE APPOINTEDyears without bringing on one of those

terrible spells of indigestion. -

of thla. th following statement from I have si so been a great sufferer
chronic dyspepala molted, and
they hare not been abla to car It

Everyone Is subject to Indiges-
tion. Stomach derangement follows

Kodol tbe better. Eat what foo--r
want, let Kodol digest ffcr v -

Ordinary pepsin --dyspepsia tab-lets-,"

physics. ete ar not likely
to bo of much benefit to you. In
digestive ailmejQta. Pepsin is only
a partial digester and physics ar
not digesters at all. Kodol Is a
perfect digester. Every table poo n-f-al

will digest 1 pons da of food.

Mrs. Nettle C II arris, living at It & for aoany year front aa aching in my

Always pure and
wholesome. Made
from the best
beans the earth
yields.

Don't ask merely
for cocoa -- asi for,
GfiirardellPs?7

While County Judge Webster has de-
cided that Mrs. Eva Slmreona. wif ofoath Carolina Avenue, Atlantic City, lower limba,' caused by nervousness and

Co coa
F .a c t
No. 30
The cocoa bean la ,

its natural suts cos-tai- ns

s Urr perrest-sg- e

of oJ, which is
kifhly cutnii'xu but
if too rich for marr.
TU is pressed out
sad i knows a f-c-os

better, a -

sable ccoin.crv- -J
fTodjrt

Sam Simmons of Bt Johns. Is Insaaa,preventing Ta from sleeping., but I totnacli b. Just aa naturallyhave bad bo distress In that war for I he bas not yet settle th qwstloa of
N. i-- with reference to her recent

front a serrre affliction, will b
off ucenmos interest Mra Harris and Just as sorely as a sound and

healthy stomach results apoa tbe
th past few weeks, for which I glv I continuing th guardianship of her soa
th New Discovery credit Th hem-- f Hubert over her affairs. Testimony In
orrhotda. which were very dltre1n g. j ln guardianship natter I being taken
hare not troubled me sine using the I the county court today. Hubert, I Our Guarantee. Ut5 -

Kodol. If yoa ar ctot ta4He4 tbe
Cooper medicine. .. lis disfavor with hi soother, who UM

r im jiasr nve year j nave pma
a emfferer from acuta Indirection, ner-ven- a.

constipation and hemorrhoids.
On rermher 22nd. my husband.

, thinking I ntlgtt at anr t!ne die In
r f th spells of tndireattrtn. took

',1 feel "so much better In ererr var I reside on the ranch. bt tie ear this ta
that 1 am confident this medlrlit will 1 brau she has bees Influenced against drf r'rt win at "ore rrtnm rwur sjk- - .

ef. Iotit bemtste; say erwrrlst will

4Uking of KodoL
When you experience) sourness

ef. stomach, belching of gas and
Baesettf&c fluid, bloated sensation,
gnawing pals rs tb pu of ths
stomach, bean bur (soaned).
diarrhoea, besdscbea, dallaess or
ehronie tired feHsr row need Ko-

dol. Aad Urn Lbs quicker yo--s uk

conspletfly istofe roe In good hliv i r-l- r et!wrr The brother wast
Words fsll to express mygrstltude fori blra removed, and assert that be has not
the rnent I have thua far received. 1 1 propetlv menaced tha tsts.wtlsht ,b wear try relative. While there

I hsd tweritT-e-n attacks. In each Of

ell rJ Kodol os these term. The
Sonar feottl eeetaln rs time as
mwh as th tan beftt. Ke4 Is pre-
pare t the Uhr fortes ( C C I

1U Ca, Chicago.
oonsioer It inerreloua. r,t'b my life waa twptltH of tocper-- Jw Lttawvery sen f ob I - Last weK Of Vlrscl Pair Mr r.--rimUm thai than. a aa4 not I lained from ail drert't Mer at Frank cmrui.iur. rs Coos.


